We investigated in great detail the fine spatial distribution of nucleic acids within adenovirus-infected HeLa cells by vacious immunogold labehg procedures. To detect DNA, we used the in situ terminal deoxynuclmtidyl ttansferase-immunogold technique. In addition to the expected evident label over the condensed host duomatin and the structures containing viral double-and single-stranded DNA, label was consistently revealed om round fibrillar spots. By contrast,
Introduction
Infection of cells by adenovirus type 5 (Ads) induces a progressive development of intranuclear viral regions, which ultimately fill the centers of nuclei (12J3). Recent in situ hybridization at the ultrastructural level has shown that viral DNA throughout the viral life cycle was completely separated from cellular DNA and occupied a nuclear compartment juxtaposed with that of cellular DNA without any interpenetration (2). Previous ultrastructural studies have further revealed clear relationships between the replicative activity of viral genomes and some of the many virus-induced substructures that appear and evolve in the nuclei during the infective cycle (12). It was indeed demonstrated that replication of the Ad5 genome induced the formation of replicative foci in which two continuous substructures rapidly developed: a compact, fibrillar, singlestranded DNA (ssDNA) accumulation site containing viral DNA U: [749] [750] [751] [752] [753] [754] [755] [756] [757] [758] [759] 1995) binding protein, and a fibrillogranular zone, which was the more active site of viral DNA replication and transcription (10-13). Double-stranded viral genomes in a resting state were compacted within the nucleoids of the progeny viruses and also accumulated to form a prominent, fibrillar, centrally located substructure at late stages of nuclear transformation, called the viral genome storage site (9,12).
The functional significance and the composition of other virusinduced substructures are yet unclear. In this respect, although it has been shown that fibrillar spots contained fibrillarin (7), a highly conserved protein of the fibrillar region of the nucleolus that can associate in vitro with multiple small nucleolar RNPs (1,22), their nucleic acid content is unknown. This lack stems from the fact that the post-embedding techniques for detecting DNA and RNA used until now, such as in situ hybridization and immunolabeling with anti-DNA antibodies (8), required prior treatments (digestions, denaturation) that make identification of fibrillar spots on ultrathin sections hazardous.
In this study we used three different approaches to investigate on ultra-thin sections the precise location of nucleic acids in Adsinfected HeLa cells. We examined in great detail the general distribution of DNA by the in situ terminal deoxynucleotidyl transfer-749 THIRY, PWION-DUTLLLEUL ase (TdT)-immunogold technique, a recent method that offers the possibility of studying with high resolution the precise location of DNA in very well-preserved structures, wen when DNA is present in very low amountS (17J8). We also applied the in situ nicktranslation method to identlfy the structures containing dsDNA. Using anti-RNA antibodies and antibodies coupled to colloidal gold, we then studied the spatial dimbution of RNA within Ad5-induced regions. Our results consolidate the in situ hybridization observations concerning the intranuclear distribution of ssDNA, dsDNA, and RNA molecules within the Ad5-infected cells, and also demonstrate for the first time the presence of considerable amounts of dsDNA in the fibrillar spots.
Materials and Methods
G U S and Viruses. Human HeLa cells were grown as monolayers in S-cm plastic culture dishes, each containing lo6 cells in 5 ml minimum essential culture medium supplemented with 5% calf serum. Twenty-four hr after subculturing the cells, they were infected with 5-10 plaque-forming unitslcell of Ads. After 30-min absorption, the cell cultures were rinsed and incubated at 37°C for an additional 17 hr in 5 ml of culture medium.
Fixation and Embedding. Infected cells were f i e d at 4'C for 1 hr with 1.6% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Sorensen phosphate b&r. pH 7.3, dehydrated in ethanol, and embedded in Epon. Other infected cultures were fixed at 4°C for 1 hr with 4% formaldehyde in phosphate buffer, dehydrated in increasing concentrations of methanol, and embedded at about -20°C in Lowicryl K4M as in Roth (14) .
Ultra-thin sections of the various blocks were collected in platinum rings (4-mm diameter) formed by a platinum wire (O.l-mm diameter; SA Johnson Matthey, Brussels, Belgium) and stored at 4°C for 5 min-24 hr on distilled water until used.
Termiilll Deoxynudddyl--Immunogold
Method. Following a previously reported method (17) . ultra-thin sections of Epon-embedded cells were first floated for 60 min on a saturated solution of sodium metaperiodate at room temperature (RT). Sections were incubated for 10 min at 37'C on the surface of the following medium: 20 pM 5-bromo-2-deoxy- Control labelings were achieved as previously described (17) . When TdT or labeled nucleotides were omitted from the TdT medium, the ultra-thin sections were devoid of label. When BUdR triphosphate was replaced by BUdR monophosphate, no labeling occurred. No label was detected on cell sections pre-treated at 37'C for 120 min with 1 mglml DNAse I (Sigma; type DN-Ep) in PBS (0.14 M NaCI, 6 mM NazHP04.4 mM KHzP04, pH 6.8) containing 7 mM MgC12. Pre-incubation at 56'C for 120 min with 1 mglml of pyrimidine-specific RNAse (RNAse A; Boehringer) in 10 mM Bis-HC1 (pH 7.4) containing 15 mM NaCl did not prevent labeling. When the primary antibody was omitted, no labeling occurred. Gold lacking the antibody tag did not bind the sections.
In Situ Nick-tmuhtion Assly. As previously described (19, 20) , ultrathin sections of hicryl-embedded cells were incubated for 30 min at 37'C in nick-translation buffer (50 mM 'Iiis-HC1, pH 7.4, 5 mM MgCIz, 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and 50 pglml BSA) containing 1-500 nglml DNAse I (Sigma), 10 Ulml E. coli DNA polymerase I (Boehringer), 4 pM dGTP, dTTP, and dATP (Gibco). and 4 pM biotinyl-11-dCTP (Enzo Diagnostics;
New York, NY) in the nick-translation medium. After five rinses in doubledistilled water, the different sections were incubated for 30 min in PBSB (34 mM NaCl, 0.7 mM KCl, 20 mM NazHP04, 0.4 mM K&P04, 1%
BSA. pH 7.2) containing normal rabbit serum (NRS) diluted 1:30. The next step of the treatment was a 60-min incubation at RT with goat antibiotin antibodies (Biosys; Compiigne, France) diluted 1:500 in PBSB containing NRS diluted 1:50. After four rinses in PBS plus one in PBSB, pH 8.2, sections were transferred to an incubation medium containing rabbit anti-goat IgG coupled to 10-nm gold particles (Biocell; Cardiff, UK) diluted 1:200 in PBSB, pH 8.2. Incubation was for 60 min at RT. Samples were then rinsed with PBSB, followed by distilled water.
Control labelings were achieved as previously described (19) . When DNA polymerase I or labeled nucleotides were omitted from the nick-translation medium, the ultra-thin sections were devoid of label. When DNAse I was omitted labeling was strongly reduced. When the primary antibody was omitted no labeling occurred. When gold lacking the antibody tag was used, gold particles did not bind to the sections.
Immuaocytochanir?l Tkchaiqtu for RNA. The procedure involving fwo mouse monoclonal anti-RNA antibodies (D444, BWRS) was used as previously described (15). For labeling, ultra-thin sections of Epon-embedded cells were incubated for 25 min in PBSB (pH 7.2) containing normal goat serum (NGS) and NRS, each diluted 1:30, and then for 3 hr at RT in RNAspecific antibodies diluted 1:lO in PBSB containing NGS and NRS, each diluted 150. After five rinses in PBSB, the sections were incubated for 30 min with goat anti-mouse IgG3 (heavy chain-specific; Sigma) diluted 1:lOO in PBSB containing NGS and NRS, each diluted 1:50. After four rinses in PBSB (pH 7.2) plus one in PBSB (pH 8.2), sections were transferred to an incubation medium containing rabbit anti-goat IgG coupled to 5-nm colloidal gold (Jamen) diluted 1:IO in PBSB (pH 8.2). Incubation was for 60 min at RT. Samples were then rinsed with PBSB followed by distilled water. This labeling was systematically applied to both faces of ultra-thin sections.
When the primary or secondary antibody or both were omitted, the ultra-thin sections were devoid of label. When the grids were incubated with antibody-free particles, no labeling occurred. Finally, no label was detected when cell sections were pre-incubated at 56'C for 120 min with l mgl ml RNAse A (Boehringer) in 10 mM Bis-HC1 (pH 7.4) containing 15 mM NaCl.
Finally, the ultra-thin sections were mounted on nickel grids and stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate before examination in a Jeol CX 100 electron microscope at 60 kV.
Quantitative Evaluations. To evaluate the labeling density, the area of each compartment studied was first estimated morphometrically by the point-counting method (23). After evaluating the areas (Sa) occupied by the various compartments, we counted the number of gold particles (Ni) over each compartment and calculated the labeling density (Ns = NilSa). To evaluate the DNA labeling densities of adenovirus-infrcted cells, 41 random micrographs after the TdT method were analyzed in the present study and 18,471 gold particles counted. To evaluate the DNA labeling densities, 23 random micrographs obtained after the nick-translation method were analyzed and 2791 gold particles counted. These numerical data do .,', . , , not reflect the exact amounts of nucleic acid molecules in the compartments studied, and therefore only relative intensities between compartments can be considered.
Results

Detection of DNA
To study the fine location of DNA within the viral compartment of the Ad5-infected cell nucleus and particularly within the many *virus-induced substructures that appear and evolve during the infective cycle, we applied the TdT-immunogold procedure to ultrathin sections. In this procedure, free DNA ends generated by sectioning are elongated by the enzyme TdT in the presence of bromodeoxyuridine triphosphates. The thymidine analogue is visualized by immunogold electron microscopy. The micrographs were examined visually and evaluated quantitatively. Under our experimental conditions (Figures 1-6 ). intense labeling was always found over both perinuclear and peri-and intranucleolar condensed host chromatin (Figures 1 and 2 ) and over the viral genome storage site ( Figure 2 ). Evident but less intense label was consistently found over the fibrillogranular network (Figures 1-3) and over the adjacent viral ssDNA accumulation sites (Figures 1, 3 , 5, and 6). Gold particles were also visualized over some viral nucleoids (Figures 2  and 4) . Interestingly, moreover, evident labeling was consistently found over round, fibrillar, densely stained spots that appeared in the nucleoplasm at early stages of nuclear transformation before the viruses were observed. At the beginning, they were frequently located close to the viral ssDNA accumulation sites. Later, when viral ssDNA accumulation sites were enlarged, the structures associated with viral genome storage material (Figures 1, 3 , 5 , and 6 ) were located within the surrounding fibrillogranular network. In contrast, other nuclear substructures appeared completely goldfree, such as the compact fibrillar ring (Figure I) , the interchromatin granule clusters (Figure I) , the viral protein crystals (Figure 4) , the electron-dense, amorphous irregular inclusions (Figures 3 and  4) , and clear amorphous spherical inclusions. Cytoplasmic areas (mitochondria excepted) were also devoid of label (Figures 2 and 4) . Eble 1 summarizes the numerical data on gold particle distri-bution over the various compartments in Ad5-infected HeLa cells. These data confirm our subjective observations and further demonstrate the high labeling specificity. Over the compact ring, the crystalloids, the interchromatin granules, the ribosome-rich cytoplasmic areas, and the amorphous inclusions, the labeling density was similar to that obtained over the resin and was therefore insignificant. Over the viral ssDNA accumulation sites and over the fibrillogranular network, it was significant but lower than over areas known for their high DNA content, such as the condensed host chromatin and the viral genome storage site. Over the fibrillar spots, labeling was significant and was on the same order as that over the condensed host chromatin and the viral genome storage site.
Identi3cation of Stwctures Containing dsor ssDNA
To determine the form (ss or ds) of DNA present in DNA-containing structures of Ad>-infected cells, we used the in situ nick-trans- 7-10 ), evident label was consistently observed over the condensed host chromatin (Figures 7-9 ) and the viral genome storage site (Figure lo) , and also over the fibrillar spots (Figures 7 and 8) . Less intense labeling was found over the fibrillogranular network (Figures  7 and 8) . Some viral nucleoids were also labeled. In contrast, the viral ssDNA accumulation sites were almost completely devoid of gold particles, whatever the DNAse I concentration used in the nick-translation medium. The other TdT-negative structures were also unlabeled after nick-translation. Statistical analysis confirmed these observations (38ble 2). Although the particle density was lower over the fibrillogranular network than over the viral genome storage site, the condensed host chromatin, and the fibrillar spots, it was significantly higher over these structures than over the ssDNA accumulation site, the extramitochondrial areas of cytoplasm, the interchromatin granule clusters, the compact ring, the crystalloids, and the electron-dense amorphous inclusions, which were similar to or near that obtained over the resin.
Detection of RNA
To investigate the presence of RNA in the Ad5-infected HeLa cells, we used post-embedding and immunogold labeling with two RNAspecific monoclonal antibodies. Intense labeling was revealed not only over the fibrillogranular network (Figure 11) and over the ribosome rich cytoplasm areas (Figure 12) but also over the compact fibrillar rings ( Figure 12 ). Evident label was also seen over the interchromatin granule clusters (Figure 12 ). All other previously studied compartments of Ad5-infected cells appeared to be RNAnegative (Figures 11 and 12) , especially the viral ssDNA accumulation sites and the fibrillar spots ( Figure 11 ).
Discussion
This study provides considerable information regarding the potential value of post-embedding immunogold techniques in pinpointing the location of nucleic acids in biological materials. Our results show that the procedures used here can detect both cellular and viral nucleic acids in very well-preserved structures of Ad5-infected HeLa cells. The in situ TdT-immunogold technique labeled specifically and with high resolution all known DNA-containing structures. In Ad5infected HeLa cells, it revealed not only the condensed host chromatin but also the different types of Ad5 DNA fibers, i.e., active Ad5 genomes, inactive free Ad5 genomes, inactive encapsidated Ad5 genomes, and single-stranded Ad5 DNA, in different virusinduced substructures that appear in the centers of infected nuclei. Previous reports have shown that technique can detect dsDNA molecules in different condensation states of interphase nuclei from various tissues and cultured cell lines (16) (17) (18) 21) . Recently, moreover, it has been shown that this method detects transcriptionally very active chromatin, like the 75SRNA genes present in the Balbiani rings of Chironomus tentans salivary glands (unpublished data). The novelty here is the demonstration that ssDNA molecules can also be detected by this approach. Compared with other techniques detection of all these types of viral DNA by in situ hybridization depends on the protocol used (8) .
As expected in theory, the in situ nick-translation method labeled specifically and with high resolution all known dsDNAcontaining structures in Ad5-infected cell nuclei, but not the SSDNA accumulation sites. This procedure had been developed at the electron microscopic level for discriminating between inactive and active regions of the genome (19, 20) . Comparison between the DNA labeling patterns obtained by both the in situ nick-translation method and the in situ TdT technique provides a new means to speclfy the form (ss or ds) of DNA present in DNA-positive structures.
Our study confirms the distribution of DNA and RNA in Ad5infected HeLa cells obtained by in situ hybridization and immunolabeling with anti-DNA antibodies (8, 9, 12, 13) . In particular, we show that viral ds-and ssDNA are segregated in different virus-induced substructures of nuclei. The fibrillogranular network is the only viral site at which significant amounts of both nucleic acids are visualized together. These results support the view, based on autoradiographic studies, that viral RNA synthesis takes place in this nuclear compartment (lOJ3). On the other hand, by the in situ TdT and nick-translation method, we demonstrate, for the first time, the presence of a considerable amount of DNA in the fibrillar spots. The use of in situ hybridization and anti-DNA antibodies has not enabled investigators to detect DNA in this substructure. These two procedures, however, require prior treatments, such as protease digestion (8) , that make it difficult to identlfy the fibrillar spots on ultra-thin sections.
The fact that they are labeled by the nick-translation method implies that the labeled DNA is the ds form. This is consistent with fact that no ssDNA binding protein is detected by specific labeling (5.6) . Nor are the fibrillar spots labeled by anti-RNA antibodies. It has been suggested that these virus-induced subsuuctures derive from the nucleolus (7) . Whereas the dense fibrillar component of the nucleolus migrated to the border of the nucleolar body until seemingly on the point of being extended in the nucleoplasm, fibrillar spots appeared in the exuanucleolar region of nuclei (7) . They also showed certain resemblances to the dense fibrillar component, including high contrast after either uranyl or bismuth staining (7) . These structures are also labeled by antibody against fibrillarin (7), a highly conserved protein of the fibrillar region of the nucleolus which is a component of the nucleolar U3RNA-containing S n R " particles (4) that are involved in the initial cleavage of the rRNA primary transcript (3).
In nuclei of Ad5-infected cells, the fibrillar spots are in close contact with the viral genome storage site containing non-encapsidated dsDNA, which appears in the fibrillogranular network near the viral ssDNA accumulation site. This suggests that the fibrillar spots play a role in the formation of the viral genome storage site in borrowing nucleolar material.
for idendying DNA in situ, the TdT-immunogold method presents
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